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r """ ri' 1~i th'` 1o r'. tuicliin1
n -1ti. i.1jjinnitjioyj praictictd 1by

't"In.. aRi his !. .llw.'rs. ap-

I *ak. 7v (1" .1rr~;4 , aw it thiert,-

Ie.~'n l1.- v 'T," a ('Itl *of ,.ditoria1s to
'h,' I'. iT The l,1 /. !rJ' buldsj its

arti:.. "n !J ind~r( of thi'.rv. 'Tb.-'
* L4/ .i .f'rot tit ution is itdv'catt-l

*; '-.,tilt t', tilt 'tatt'e. novlm . slt
titw an p ri-titutiofl. t1.tret'tre ~~.vlt

it 'I:is kind of nr'zuintnt is

:= ."vII r! itati on n ant would not um.rit

a r" t i " " r, it not ftor tiii, fullow ink

a-r"rn' 1' :

'i i -** -i rnil irt -rii in rprernl term-

.0. ,' :r i. n - ar, I ,Iep-titbl c irinfl' ] pJ aC-
t .'" . ! " l ii- and d-rnoi:llziig i -ii-titutions,

. rt lit ,, w;ard r -idp•nt illiI le• Pr- ind i• lthe
F:. r.l -' *,rnpen rt indl it- ,eficer.,i ijntiui-

.tlT r. iimit-. ,.I i:nce to tlip hlw,. hlocally
l-& rlzl , ti •thorniln tion-, itad -,. on.

R .- h:1-, ., In ,J IT. ill.s-Cl riy itat-a titre . an -d
i t. t to lt r te iinoitnce of the preval-

,' . ..: ,,i t ,f thi iiIh'e . ,,iuewhat indef-
i i 11 1 t e.,t,,ir+rel 1.. tihe Po-t.

Wi :iri n : .reat lio-- to know wlhat thoe
iI !.li ,.- ald dtor-tith e critninal, practices,
l .i t'rian :,rd Imnoraliz-.d i,-titutionl- Imenit.
It .. * , ,. t ti•i. r. 1nt -t idea of any such
t'.I - Itr colnn tion wit hi the pople o IUtah.

A- t. h ,-itlity to ur.h.l.tin. re-ilents, to
I. F 1- - . I • .rl rii.r t . ; I' irar.l oicer-,.

, , . it :- intitly a mi it.ike.
I . :' .:tl I ti i of court- a i defiance of the

la% lt kn w nott1iii of.

In :. wliiren \ itn,'-.s es-tifie's that

:te ki, v.. nothing of the circt'lnstances
of tl c i-i. his evid t>ne goes for naught.

1't rhtls in i ltli ' c •,tu , ".ignor/ance is bliss,"

and thei, T; , T1r,'J,, thinks it "folly to be

N isn." or. its in irancllt't may be attri-

'u',l to thie trutllthulness oft the

stiitelent i th .lit ( t'ijeir, it that

MIorlin, ni-L is eminently European
an,1 l'] , lrs(nting the' lolcet t il,5. of

l:ouro,.iLean society. This "' lowest class"

are not accountabhle for their neglected
educnaitn. \e'( have chosen the above

I.n rre,, lais from the article to show the
•lhigant style. of negative evidence with

hichl they iexp.('t not only to satisfy the
tl.ular mind with the loyalty and law

ibiding proclivitihes of theMormon people,
but it it. a characteristic specimen of the

onlv kind of evidence that has ever been
drawn fromn one of their people in a
Initted States court of justice, when a

Mormon was charged with crime. Read
the. record tof the investigations and see.

'Trl.* iT;hgrilph says the charges of the
PI',Tr were indefinite. Very well! W'e
will tmake them specific.

. _ .i ,- ... -........ I. 1••4 .. ... .. 1()n lith. 18th of march, 1849, the people
of U'tah Illet in convention and establish-
*-, the "State of Deseret." In the pre-
axIlle to the Constitution adopted, it
was as -rted that it was " a free and in-

dtp.-len.Int government," notwithstand-
ing that all the territory within its
limi!ts had been ceded to the United
States by Mexice in 1848. Brigham

t,,ung was elected Governor. There
was n o Enabling Act ever passed by Con-
gre-s giving them the right to erect a
State; therefore the formation of this
"free and independent government"
within the territory of the United States
without its sanction, was an overt act of
hostility. The hostility to Federal

otIicers after the Territory had been form-

ed, requiring the presence of United a
States troops to insure their safety, a s

cclumn of Federal troops was started for d

UCah in the autumn of 1857, under com- e
mannd of G(enteral Iarney,which command t
was subsnequenty transferred to Col. A. e
S. .Jolnson. On their approach across t

Ittia piains. ,loung issued his famous i
pr, clar'ation, containing the folio ing: e

'"I. Brighham Youne. Governor and Super
int,.r.'al,t at Iudian Adtira for the Territory t

It 't-,. it, the nallne of the people ot the
Il itni state's In the Territory of Utah,torbid, '

1 trI t. All a.rl fIrcp= ,I f whatever dee crip- t

t, prr".ltt , oi whatevf-r.

" ,a. ih.r all fores- in ,aid Territory
l ,i tlh, t.- ',-,.1 - I II1n tii,..' to m arch it a t

i :t' Li n e- ruo 1,-l.,1u a y .. td 11 such itl-

T . tr i. :..t;:,l Law it herlby;vdecedii to ex-
t-: t... I:.l- "1 ''lrittr\. ', lC .hl la ltter tae put l-' r

1 l ti A.. t , a-- or r -pat --, ittt or.

Ito to r it , uil thi- i; -liitlti, w tnoUut:

0 - ' Il nt,, iL p .o pt r u tisc e r. " I

S '.. :,, 'oud kick ik ill! /trany. V l r

. ; r.,i 'siih tih ahtuirs,, Zon."

if ivii 1' . 'rt'.: tt it Ji':rtt ot ihans. inI"it ,i I'' i i i v n:," o dt t-,a .r rt i tst .1 l I

ViI ntm'i .ot . , ts-' tt,"''i o•r lailY, , ng.,r," a~ld t
lt , t I a t:l f! g to .ieli ttt iiothar ttvr-

I:, .- :.r t, ln. pr :-ch .d ,,.trbr 1,;.

ii. : ,.i ,, :,ire fre,'; tilt arf e not i: buon-
i,•=• •,o i i Iitsr, ,netit ot (Go 's foot-t t,,ol.

t ir ,,jtP.r'--ion ant h-lti-h :hiu-"..and we will i
:,,t -tai any ilmort if it. * * * Th.y
t .v "•.t t ts.'ir army i- l-cgal, at 1. I iy thlat

-uct. 1 -t.:.Ji"1 ,t i- fitl-e to hb ll, andl that they
are a: rotto, a.ri, al old puilmkln that ha,: bovan C
frz..n t.'vini tiame antI rthen ruelted in a har-
v iti uni. CsotIn0 on with your thouna ds of
ill'galy odalreil trotp-,and Iwill promise you.
i ttie lamlAe uf IaruaL- Glod, that you shall
melt awi y .a the tnow before a ouly sun.
Ytou might as wll tell me that you can mwake
blol into a powder hou•e as to tell me thiat
y-,u coult let an army be here antd have peace;
and I int."nd to.tell them anad hllow them this

'if thely do not stay away.Yo . ihta. ... elmeta y u cn at

llel•er C. Kimball said: d

Is there a collh.ion between us and the Uni- a
ted State ? No ! we have not collashed; that -
i- the wiad thb.t qolunds nearest to what I mean.
But now, the thread ai cut between ral,- and
us and we will never gybe again-no never. h
worlds without end. Do as you are told, and tl
•rilham Young will never leave the governor-

ship of this territory, from this time hence- I
forth and forever. No. Never. And there L.
-hall be no wicked Judge with his w-e--ver !
slt in our courtsagain ; for all who are against h
bIrael are an abomination to me and our God. c

These sermons were published in the C
1), - r, t No ,rx.

To Powell of Ky. and Ben McCullough "

who were afterwards appointed ('orm- r
missioners to Utah, Young and Wells
acknowledged tlhey had de-troyed gov- ,
emrnient trains with the army. Presi- -

d,.nt Buchanan. the man who had lived
past his day of usefluiness, a vascillating
doting nonentity, issued a proclamation "
of paron: The Mormon Church dictated
the movements and location of the Fed-'

eral trtls ; tl.,hey were disposed of in re- t

mat di-stri'ts, and o ae t.et d the farce.

On the 7th of January 1863, Judge

C'radlebaugh stated in the House of Rep-
resentatives that "while he waa an As-

sociate Justice of Utah, the grand Juries
utterly ref'usted to do anything and had

,to discharged" He added

Sitting as a committing magistrate com-
plaint after complaint was made before me of
murders and robberies. Among these I may
mention, as peculiarly and shabockingly proml-
znent, the murder of Forbes, the as-arination
of the Parribess and Potter, of Jones and his
mother, of the Aiken party of which there
were six in all, and, worst and darkest in the
appalling catalogue of blood, the cowardly,
cold blooded butchery and robbery at the
Mountain Meadows, Sept. 10, 1857. At that
time there still lay, all ghastly under the sun
of Utah, the unburied skeletons of one hun-
dired and nineteen, men women and children,
the hapless hopeless victims of the Mormon I
creed.

He stated that the wholesale murder t
was committed by Mormons. partly is
painted as Indians, by written authority t1
of Brigham Young. They were a train l
of emigrants who had passed through ce
the city and been joined by disaffected b
Mormons. U. 8. officers reported offic- ft
ially the same thing. The train was a
wealthy one, was from those states from b
which the Mormons had been expelled d
and Revenge and Avarice inspired the b
deed. It consisted of 40 wagons, 800 E
head of cattle 60 horses and mules, d
and nearly 150 men and women and g
many children. The people were all tl
massacreed accept the infants and Hon. a
J. Forney testifies to the Commissioner l
of Indian affairs that a few days after
the massacre their was distributed 0
among the leading dignitaries $30,000
worth of property. Capt. Campbell, a
who was appointed to enquire into
these affairs, reported to the A. A. Gen.
of the U. S. Army July 6, 1856, that

.Thee emigrants were met by the Mormons, *assisted by each of the wretched Indias. of ti
the seigborhood as they could fore or per- p
sunad to join, and mamacreed, with the excep-
ton of such ufaant chi.rea as the Morme.s
thought too youg to semasmtb or tesU d the

Judge Cradlebaugh visited the seeetnh
of the massacre, was thoroughly con-Ci
vinced that the Mormons concocted the•
deed and were the main parties in ex--
ecuting it. Numbers of Mormons who!
had apostatized offered abundance o9f
evidence if they were assured of mill-ti
tary protection. lie took affidavits and
issued warrants for the arrest of thirty-
eight Mormons including three Bishops
when orders were received from Wash-
ton to withdraw the military and so
ended, for the time at least, the inves-
tigation. Brigham Young, superinten-
dent of Indian attfairs at the time made
no me.n!ion of this massacre in his re-
pi)rt. The DAerre•t 1e',ra made no men-
tion of it for several months. The In-
4iau1,, atM,)t:ite MrmInol~s aund the child-
ren saved in thie nia sacre; goods tound
j1n t;he j'4 t4se .'io u1 Mormii ins, known to
have i- .l;ree-i te the e• •igrants, and
Irac'd e.e.,k " t, te. dav s'ucceeding the
Im::•ssacre, tt erv e". idlnceI' of a direct or

circunnm stanr ,: 'iare'er. last en:s un

lb Morhoni feo'ire the bli LtUa and
o!i, o: t •dlamn: .! I, e utra.,e. If this

Sno. suiiie'. ut tI::u. , i thi.i. day in lp,.--
session of J ul•'I' Ti: i.i in Sal t Lluke cit.

[/' ,r *;;'inl,/ ,rd, r" i .u1 d byie Irv I..eut.l G n.

\%'elle.' rniziandin1 .; the Nautlv' , L ;..'ifn

in :t.,e haI di ritiu g oft his A(jt. (ienll.

-anghler, ,ttrn to as tutien ic by two
witne fl ,es,. (e:ni :.dr iitted la•t winter Lt

the wido itf rian.;ler to b~ his hnd-
wsit: ng, 'trJ,.:,g I. IO 4)/ ' r r,/ e , yr
t. tr,, qt, r., who h:,,t in(urrd the- di -

tl eaunt.re of the ",,1lil.Ia diguitaries.
Tliii., order i.- publihie-,l in a reo,, rt in the
SI'nited States 4' nlLre-.s ilst W l.ter.

In Di'e,.mil.er 4,1 lI,'2, liovernor liard-
inh s,.nt in hi-. llessaige. to the Utah Lt.g-
islatutire, in which the following I'asage

t'occur :
I lay It down sa a .-ound proposition that no

colimunLty can happly exiet with an lstliu-
tlon so Important a. I.hat of marriage, want-
rng in all th.ose qualiti•- that make it howo-
geueal with iun.-tution, and laws of neigh-
botlang ciuiliaed commuuunities having theshame
object. Anoumalies in the moral world can-
not long exi-t in a state of mere abeyance;
they must, from the very nature of things,
becume aggre-.-ive, oi they will soon diaap-
pear from the force of conflicting aleas.

Thi- proposition is supported by the history
of our race, and Is so plain that it may be .PL
down as an aziom. It we grant this to be
true, we may sum up the conclusion of the
argument as follows : Either the laws and
opinions of the communities by which you
are surrounded must become subordinate to
your customs anut opi,.iona; or, on the other
hand, vonr's must yield to their's. The con-
dlict is iireprer--ible.

'ihat plurality of wives is tolerated and be-
lieved to be right may not appear so strange;
but that a mother and her daughters are all
lowed to fulfill the duties of wives to theease
hu-band, or that a man could be found in al-
Christendom who could be induced to take up-
en himself such a relationship, is, perhaps, no
les svmnarvel in morals than in nmtters of
taste. The bare tact that such practices are
tolerated among.t you is rufllcenut evidence
that the human pasions, whether excited by
religious fanaticism or otherwise, must be
re-tuained and subjected to laws to which all
uu.-t yield obedience. Much to my astonish-
ment, I have not been able to find any law up-
on the sattutes of thi 'I'enitory regulating
marriage.

This message, a most temperate and
able argument against the practices in-
dulged in by the Mormon people in di-
rect violation of the laws of the country,

the Legislature suppressed, and no record
of theirjournals will show that (tovernor
Harding ever delivered any message
whatever. This fact being coinmunica
ted to the United States Senate, the
Committee on Territories, of which Ben.
WVade was ('hairman, was instructed to
examine into and make a Report to the
Senate of the cause for its suppression.
From this Report we make the follow-
ing extracts:

We have here the first ezhihition within, shwe nave nere the nrst exbibition within the
limits of the United Etates of Church ruling si
the State. * * * Polygamy of the moet
unlimited character, sanctioning the cohabi-
tation of a man with the mother and daugh-
ters indiscriminately, is not the only non- j
Ameican thing among them.

In 1863, Judge Waite, who was Judge it
of the Second Judicial District, propoeed
holding a term of court in it, in the b
month of May, as provided by law, many ai
murders having been committed there. -
The Mormon Legislature had passed a
bill changing the term to October; but P
the Governor had refused to approve it. P
On examining the original bill, however, A
in the Secretary's office, he found that c
the word " May " had been erased, and
the word "October" forged and inter
lined in the handwriting of one of the ?
clerks, who had penned the body of the o
bill, and the Legislature sustained the
forgery.

l." n~r mnar r t nF in n^! futw- -A ItThe original act of 180 not being ad trequate to the administration of justice reby the judiciary, an amendatory act was so
drawn up by Judge Waite, and having s
been submitted to and approved by Judge
Drake and Governor Harding, it was sent
to the United States Senate and intro- to
duced by Senator Browning. The tele- a
graph brought the word of its Introduc-
tion to Salt Lake, and a meeting was
called at the Tabernacle, March 8, 1868,
at which Brigham Young used the fol- M
lowing language : p1

Do you acknowledge this m Harding for CGoveror? (Voices--No! You are ourGor-earor.) Yes, I am yor Governor; and I will a!
let him know that I am Goveror; rod if he g
attempts to inaterfere in my aiss, Woe !
woe ! unto him." Will you allow ach a rus
to remain in the Trritory ? (Voices--No I li
put hia out.) Yes, I ay, pat him ot.
Judges Waite and Drake are perfect fools, and
the tools of Governor Ha.dlag, sad they, too, ci
mat leave. If all those do not resign, or if '

the Presidet does not remove them, the peo-
ple mist attend to it.

I regard to the wr now deolating the
esry, it is hbt the farlblment tohe pro
a- seof Jepm wotr le he tol me

soutch would rise agaioit tq. North, and wise
sNorth against the tethb; and that they ent
ld Aighbt until both partes were dtroed,
io V-5 v PATr, I evs a lGooa suo; for in t
" have apille the blood of the Prophet. the
vocifero . " Amen " from the audience.)

do not wish to live in or have anything to Gov
wth the Uith the United Stats. I will have a free also
Jindependent government for myself. where
wn live and enjoy civil and religions liberty. APP

A petition to the Governor and Judges clail

king them to leave was signed by sev-, par

ia thousand Mormons. A counter pe- bmi

tion, denouncing the resolutions and ing

ndemning the assertions against the at
mcials as unqualified falsehoods, was Gov

igal by every commissioned officer in to a
'amr Douglas. The Governor and and

dge were waited utpn by commit- i

teS, hsulted l,v cri,wdsof bullies in the Sni
ublic streets, and although heroically will

aid dterminedly refusing to be driven aba
tuim t'.. ".euntryv, the (Government even-
tially a:iioved :i.riling and \Vaite to

sm hotile localities. par
In t0 above synopsis of historical law
c,-ents, we have sustained fa!lv, we ele
t"ink. air ,,rmer po•ition. It embraces Go
the c;: ldis•hnlnt ef an ib.oluit te despt-
irUn willin the 'inmits o47 the Inited tiot

tuttes a t.eocracy it wl, ich Blrigtni low.:
T,I o asumes :to l..m r 'ropthet o tell

ici:; r. l.• in, in resis. t.in ti he Fe r ra rt

trt•mp aniid tile action of the.ir i•ader
tiuringt"lle late war: defianc, of law, in ide

tLea~,sr: in of lHriirha tn ~•ung. " I am AL (
lwtv: ra] law aw,'! so are this pieopl; ter
criminaity iln persistin'- in the prtictice
of ndypny; af '-r :h aet of 'onrss ten

,.rLbidinig the -n." 1 the ,1,taiiinn to

Mleado,1 tlllauaecre oan;: the order of

\'el! ; i,,'cally legaliized i'.onninations.

in ind;liiriminate intrc(,ur e. or mar- tit

ri:age of mle titan to nimother and dautih- 1
tcrs lit tl,' satl timle, s;,nctioned yi tilhe
hoad of he church ; a relie of btariba isa•, e
a.- the dewtrines enunciated ,by thle hea. an

,> the clhrchi, that wm,.en haveno 10suls wh

and can :nly be sv\ed throutgh Iman's I'a
intervetrion, are- dt.ra,',ing doigmas to
enforce s.e li,,nce tharough religious fa- jUt

naticisni and satisfy tie l eechernmus pro- dt-
.penitie• of their lustful beustiality at

tlihe sacrfic of every aioral principle.
Through the imbecility of Buchanan's

administration, the trials of rebellion is
.t.. . .., 1.en , o ."A th- rIlHm niltvir uts i
Rdniinistration, the trials of rtbellion
(luring Lincoln's, and the dilliculties
attendsnt ulmn Johnson's, these things,
while held in utter abhorrence by the
American people, have not been forcibly
dealt with. It will assuredly receive
the attention of the nation within a
twelvemonth; be embodied as an obnox-
ious and odious feature demanding im-
nmediate destruction in every political
platform during the campaign ot '•b, and
unless these practices are expunged front
the Mormon Church, the entire institu-
tion wy• be wiped out, root, stem and
branl . Their leader is less crafty and
;unaiag than he has been credited with

11 he does not have it " revealed " to him
ere long, that it is better to abandon
polygamny than his Mossessions. The
Telg•~rph gets up a leader on our asser-
tion tlat " they must come down from
the status of saints to that of Americ in
citi7zes." We mean all that the Ian-
guageimplies. You will find that "must"
is our reading of the inevitable logic of
events, and you " must come down," not
from any admitted superior position, but
from that mountain of vain-glorious
pride and consummate folly you have
builded under you; from that assumed
position " above the laws" which it is
unsafe for any people to attain. Com-
mending these tacts to our cotemporary,
we assure them that at any future time
we will be pleased to continue the course
of instruction, having many interesting
details of the more recent and fully as
culpable and fiendish actions, promulga.
ted as the inspirations of Deity, but
staiumi *ith blood that cries to Hleaven
against you.

OUR ANSWER.

The Herald makes an issue with us on '
the modified apportionment act of Gen.
Meagher. In regard to the apportion-
ment, we have this to say only. It is the
sincete desire of the voters of Madison tl
county that the Territory shall be repre- M
sented in House and Council. on a fair, te
just and equitable basis, this they desire ti
and no more. Moreover,we have reliance al
in the acts and statutes of this Territory, di
believing that all good citizens should tl
submit to them. The Herald advocates di
representation "'on the basis of actual m
poputdlon." That is not a debateable el
point at present. Sec. 4 of the Organic I
Act, says it shall be made " in the ratio b
of its lualied vesters, as near as may be." h
In the Act Amendatory, the Governor is d
required to "base this apportioment up- S
ousuch an enumeration of the qualified 11
electors of the several legislative dis- A
tricts as shall appear from the election S
returns in the offce of the Secretary of I.
said Territory, and from such other o:
sources of Information as will enable the ti
Governor, without taking a new census, o
to make a fair appertionment." If it si
appears from the votes cast at the Sep- F
tember election that Edgerton has double A
the number of "qualified electors" that h
Madison has, then we will concede the a
present apportionment between these A
counties to be equitable and right, and b
not until then. Having consulted b
gentlemen who were qualified to speak a
advisedly, men of both parties, we be-
lieved that the original apportionment, ti
with the exzeption named, was at leapt L
closely approximated to a correct basis. I
We shall see in the ides of September. p
Bgaudlng the legality of the modi . s
caston. gentlemen much better qualified ti
to deide apes a pllat of law than either F
the editors othe Poer or Heraid, like- o

wise representing both parties,and differ- o
ent districts, were, and are still, decided i

in their convictions of its illegality, as c

the act of the Acting Governor when the

Governor was in the Territory. They c

also questioned his power to mlodify an t

apportionment after it had been pro- 1
claimed. If tlieesame opinion is not, in i

part, at least, entertained by Governor

Smith, why does he issue an approv-

ing proclamation. The Herald also has a

a feverish anxiety about the ('apital. I

Governor Smith, according to it,is about a
to assume the Dictatorship of Montana.

and remove the Capital to Helena. 1
whether or no. Ve do not believe (iov.

Smith has any such idea. If lh, Ieas, he

will probably have " cogent reasons" for

abandoning it ere it culumuinates in

official action. The II. rald has hitlherto,

paraded itself as a coniservator of tlhe

laws, now it aivocatts t heir violati)il,

else w -iat ldoes it mant11 Iy urgZing tlhat

Governor Smith ,hall is.-ue a lrce!atua

tion orIlering thl pe ,dl, to vote on tl,

location of tih" (''iiual. a* the first of Se.p-

teumber el.c:i, ns, antld '.l\ t'i ir d( i,-,,n

ratttied Iy the next Legi.st ure': 'lTh

idea is as xilidiculus as tllhe Hat;i:eok

Legislature defining, t he duti.- of Terri

turial Auditor, T'reasurer ar.! Supe'rin-

tellndent tt Pu 1 ,!ic Instructi, ,n , u." 1 i ti y, )

to crr,' at thle ,tlic .; r as tilt' l .•ouc' ratr "
('colimittee prtop)osinL to diitate ti) t i.
iovernor. w•ho e tw shall ntOmi'ai(te tI Ter

ritoridl oceHC,'), a prtr'),rativ t vested iii

laimn alone. l we are t) sneer. et th'.ir

ganic Act as a "prime' al reec rd.'" what
ldeternce is due to the (',onstitution. or
any statute not eiac'ted to suit tii"
whitatof sensatinal editors. As a Inca

paper the Jlijra'ld is expectedl to) advtwcae

the claims of lHelena, but Virzin a h:-
just as little right to .,ize on the rnon,.l
d,-signatel by Congres for the er.-et in

of public buildingb in iltelena, andi huiid
them here as G(overnor Smithl would
have to issue suchi a proclamnation. It
is the most preposterous, childisit, or

stupidly ignorant proposition yet made
in the campaign. We are not likely to

be ad mitted into the sisterhood of States
until sufficient timnie. according to the
Herald's theory, will have elapsed to
sneer again at the act removing the Cap-
ital. It you have the position for it,
abide in peace. submit gracefully to the
laws, and the Capital will be added un-
to you. The provisions of the Organic
Act and the Statutes are so plain on the
question urged by the Herald that we
submit them without comment.

ORGANIC ACT.

Esc. 12. And be it further enacted, that the
Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Mon-
tana shall hold its first se.ssion at such time
and place in said Territory as the Governor
thereof shall appoint and direct; and at said
fist seesion, or so soon thereafter as they .h:all
deem expedient, the Governor and Legislative
Assembly shall proceed to locate and e-tablish
the seat of government for said Territory at
such place as they may deem eligable:
Provided, That the seat of government fixed
by the Governor and Legislative As.-embly
shall not beat any time changed except by an
act of the said Assembly, duly pa -ed and
which shall be approved after due notice at
the first general election thereafter by a mr-
jority of the legal votes cast on that que:tion.

LAWS OF TUE FIRST SESSION.

An Act to locate the Seat of Govertnment of
Montana Territory. Approved, February
7, 1866.
Rac. 1. The seat of government of the Ter-

ritory of Montana be and the same is hereby
located at Virginia City in the County of
Madison.

Sac. 2. The actual site of the Capitol
building shall be within the corporate limits
of the City of Virginia. * * *

Sac. 6. This act to take effect and be in
force from and after the adjournment of the
present Legislative A:.embly.

SHOT.snHOT.

There have been numerous rumors ot

the execution of the ill fated monarch,
Maxamilian,and many of our Eastern co-
temporaries have been beguiled at sundry
times into editorial obituaries, perhaps

afterwards read by the subject. The

dispatches at hand seem to have no doubt
that Mexican blood-thirstiness has at last
demanded his sacrifice, and all that re-
mains of the dupe of Napoleon is mould-

ering in the inhospitable soil of Mexico.
He has had a strange, eventful career,
born to kingdom and shot like a dog ere
he had reached his thirty-fifth year. Fer-

dinand Maximilian Joseph was born at
Sehombrunu,Austria, on the 6th of July,
1832. His father was Francis Joseph,
Archduke of Austria, and his mother
Sophie Dorothea,daughter of Maximilian
I. King of Bavaria. Ferdinand, Emperor
of Austria, abdicating, the crown fell to
the Archduke, father of the late Emper-
or of Mexico, who renounced his right of
succession in favor of his eldest son,
Francis Joseph, the present Emperor of
Austna. The Emperor in abdicating,
however, did not divide the power
equally, giving an advantage to the
Archduke Maximilian over his eldest
brother, and from this resulted the un-
happy differences which subsequently
estranged them. Entering the nivy in
early years he attained the command of
the Austrian marine at the age of 21.
In 1857 he was appointed Viceroy of
Lombardy and Venice, but attaining a
popularity displeasing to his brother, he
was removed two years after. He re-
tired to private life until 1868 when the
F•ck Emperor offered him the crown

eco, which he formally acoeptjd

on the 10th of April, 1864, renouncing
his right of eventual succession to the
crown of Austria, which renunciation
was to be void if he resigned the crown
of Mexico within six years. He also
made an ,unconditional renunciation of
his share of the family estates, amount-
ing to twenty million florins. Sailing
across the Atlantic under the auspices
of three great 'uPowers, two of whom

abandoned hIini upon the tretihhiold of

his Empire, he set up his~ Imperial
standard in tihe land of the A\':ecs, and

surrounded y,v Firenci lIv,wi:ts, otfl;red

terms of sUllhisision to tltth adrl!:er,nits of

Juarez, whtichi tthey ret'used. i:t ()ct•ober

of 18t6.i ie i.siued the i ltfamn ,tts decree

against all o,,,os.rs of the Et-iiire and

sentenced ,tI to be triedl by c,,iurt mar-
tial of the calt urini otli•ers and! if found

gu'ity it, b e  put to ith witlei, :;wlti V-

tiour Loiur. after their captu il. lr)'Ill

thi.it i.l ,' thi l i;bin'i i w rll ' , ii r \sa it. a

eil uirl ntI a 7: ., an . tlilte - :l " ii il,

.!i; .',t /i : 1., 9 • : ,• jltll i]! 'l ,,- ti," in -

. ( .it, r ll, .i1 0 uio. I , 11: i ]", 1:, .l L" Ii -t'

,l iiti - • •t '• " , ' it• i - ills .- it

i have t, t 'i t ,"t ' .1''tlliga till o il,f !t ins

Stin tS. iraive, -: ,lt.Lro tll- i I , tai:t

alt it titivOut in:.ili '_ ,r f1 r:!l•l. i aa

c ilrch' i. 11 )t r. ,' , 1,, i1:,1" w lti thls"

:t-es w"lht'revt'.r .at . :ill an t,ia ,r-

tunity of kni, 1 i! hr Iiii;, e: it thi,. cr wu"l
e-icts wlhich hiatv, h:.ar,, ilptI n y ui,,n

1.1:; .u tl,'',a e L ai t1 +:111 b, ,'n -. < 1;," iih -

stiated( by Napoleont-t andi Murtlsai i•a-
tilnt", and liis 'entlea.vors to r iit thie

tirt .11 1"' c hiet s 01'the lattt-i, is l to fhli

i)openl rultlirt between teIn. . Iet1i:.r

!lhit- mLetre.'rs of Aituria atnd Fianice il

sulbliit :o th, execution of the brt,•her

of on. and thr - irote,.. ofthe otl.er,with-

out retal,•ting, relmal us to be ,cenl.

'Te l wswlfn ir IIW% en1 'RIF.TO BWHOM IT MAY COT' ER.N.

There is a (class of nmen who never can

find work. They are the same identical

men who never try to find it, or havingv

it thrust upon them, run away tromu it. A

man jnut ar'ivt'd from the Muscleshell,

reports that he met two hundred of

these constitutional growlers "on the

way to Fort Benton to work their pas-

sage down the river, being unable to find

anything to do in Montana." Now we

happen to know that at the time they

must have !ett Helena, there was a letter
there. sent from the Bear creek region.

signed by a number of the most substan-

tial men in that section, offering right
dotlars a daty in cleai, dust for a large

number of men-if we recollect right,

one or two hundred, and stating that
the numclsr of laborers was totally inad-

equate to the work that slhould be done.

At the samnte time, parties visited the

troops on the Yellowstone and offered

work to all, some 250 or 3(0W, at ($6 per

day in dust, to go to Emigrant gulch.

It is but a short time since we had a let-

ter from Butte ('ity, stating that men

could find ready employment there at

$6 per day : and Smith and Graeter, at
Bannack, have been giving work to all

who applied, on the ditch at that place,
on fair terms. These are but a fraction

of the places in the Territory where men
were applied for. There is no scarcity

of work ; there may be men who are idle

in some of the duller camps, or arriving

from east or west, who do not know
where to go to obtain employment. For

the purpose of assisting them and dis-

tributing labor to camps in need of it
we request our agents and correspon-
dents in camps where more men are
needed to give information of the prob-

able number in their respective locali-

ties, which statements should be signed
by several reliable persons, and trans-
mitted at an early day for publication.
We believe this to be a desirable plan
for the good of all, and offer the columns
of the PosT as a means of communica
tion.

VTa5 DEb3T ENVOX POPULI.

From different sections of the country
we learn of intense dissatisfaction at the
modified apportionment act of General
Meagher. It is looked upon as illegal
and unjust, and in Deer Lodge county
all parties have united in a formal pro-
test and petition to Governor Smith.
The opinion is held by able jurists that
the apportionment once made, the power
vested temporarily in the Governor
ceases, and that the subsequent proclam-
ations of General Meagher and Governor
Smith are null and void of effect. Taking
this view of the case, it is proposed to
elect under the original apportionment
proclamation of General Meagher, and
claim representation in the Legislature
on that basis. Deer Lodgre county claims
to have as large a number of qualified
electors as Edgerton or Madison, and is
indignant at the apportionment as it
now stands. It is a new ilase sprang in
the campaign, and is likely to become a
vital question if the modified apportion-
ment is insisted upon.


